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DIDWHAT RICHMOND PEARSON ON THETHE ALDERMEN
I.AttT NIGHT. IMPROVEMENT ACT.

Wc - 'iliiyst Slip--Mr. Pearson's BIIIh for Money Ad-

vanced on Market direct Connld-ere- d

An Intercatlnir apat Tne ply ci

We Have Arrived at a Crlnlaln the
Hlatory of This Towu-Para-mo- unt

Merita In tlie Act.
Editor Tub Citizhn: Not in a spirit of

Old Hoonahlne Schedule.

in I OSiEHcontroversy, not in advocacy oflNVITBS INVBbTJOATION A8 TO

iuir tlioy ate boin tho

ing bi

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORK

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions : '

QUALITY, which muflt be
good. QUANTITY, which
must be as much for the same
money as given elsewhere,

and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
doiiars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show

that they art.

ROCK BOTTOM.

l(J tit

any special or personal or po-
litical interests, but in the earnest
belief that a crisis it on involving thedes-tin- y

of Asheville, I desire to say a few
words in favor of the proposed public
improvements. Here is the question to
be settled: Is Asheville in the hands ol
live, progressive, enlitihteneH tn, rl,.

That la What Blna;taam'a School
BulldlttKa Will Coat.

The Bingham school contract has been
closed.

J. M. Westall, one of Ashcville's licst
contractors, will erect the buildings to
be used by Bingham school.

The paiers were signed this morning
and Mr. Westall gets the contract at the
sum of $35,000. This pays for the eight
"ranges" of barracks, a mess hall and
kitchen and a gymnasium.

The barracks were described in Tues-
day's Citizen. The mess hall will be one
story in height and its size will be lOOx-3-

with an L for the kitchen, 3821 feet.
The gymnasium will be of wood.

The contract calls for the completion
of the buildings foroccupnncv by Oct. 31.
It is said that this work will require
more brick than any contract ever yet
given in this section of Ashevillc, with
the exception of the Vanderbilt place.
The estimate is twelve or thirteen hun-
dred thousand. Work will be com-
menced ns soon as possible.

Climate,

ENGAGEMENT CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Whenever your friend (either sex) be-

comes engaged, you may, in congratula-

tion of their engagement, present them

with a fine china cup and saucer. We

have a large line suitable, at different

prices to suit the purchaser.

NEW GOODS.
We are receiving, and hnvc in stock un-

doubtedly the largest and finest line of

china and earthenware of every descrip-

tion ever shown in this city. You want

to see our big line of decorated dinner

set, 8ecilly the one we arc offering at
$9.75, it is Unglish and is a beauty. We

are still giving you a nice Japanese bread

plate with every two dollar purchase.

REMAHrABLY LOW PRICES.

I'nlon Hervlccn at the Hethodlnt
Church.

At 4:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
there will be a meeting at the Young
Men's Christian Association rooms 26
Patton avenue. This meeting will be for
men and will be conducted by the college
students in attendance upon the South-
ern Students Deputation conference.
These young men will make brief ad-
dresses.

The music will lie led by an orchestra
and will bean attractive" feature of the
service. All men are strongly urged to
avail themselves of this opportunity to
hear some of the south'a brightest and
best young men.

At 8 o'clock tomorrow night there will
be a union service at the Central M. E.
church, south. All the churches of the
city will unite in this meeting. Brief re-
ports of the recent state convention of
the Y. M. C. A. nt Durham will be given
and short addresses will lie mude.

L. A Coulter, state secretary of the
North Carolina Y. M. C. A will speak
and J. R. Mott, international college
secretary and L. C. Shuev, formerly ol
the Harlem, N. Y. association, will fol-
low. H. P. Andersen, general seeretnrv
of the Ashevillc association will also
speak.

asueville-weavervill- e

THERE SHOI I.U 11 K a RAIL,
ROAU UKTWEKN THEN.

Sporui tli.it usually retailWater Supply,
nineteenth century, or is it underthe con-
trol ol obstructionists of the
Silurian age. Shall we walk and drive
on streets like civilized men, or shall we
wade and wallow in mud like the Ptero-
dactyl and the Icthyosaurus ?

for 2i mwl

sellfc :"on i Hesitate to declare that 1 would
rather have one-ha- ll of all mv citv .i. .

We ajrreed to build the street right through -
Listen to our tale, of woe.

And the bill, lor the grading irrew and grew
'Till now we nothing at all can do
And the entire matter 1. quite askew. 4,

That's true; ...

Too true.
Listen to our tale, of wm!

There was only a small audience out
last night to watch the board of alder-
men legislate.

When the session began there were only
two, and the additions during lie eve-

ning increased the number-t- only five.

Notwithstanding this fact there whs
much to interest and something to amuse
wit hid,

Mayer Blnnton was present nnd pre-
sided, and Aldermen Miller, Fiupatrick,
Wolfe, McDowell and Leonard were in
their accustomed places.

MK. PKAKSON'8 M1I.II HP.l'HOOl'.

Mayor Blnnton and Hon. Richmond
Pearson indulged in a little sarcastic by-

play thnt enscd the pressure somewhat.
It was brought out by Mr. I'carson's
asking that the board, instead of allow-
ing him $450 on his city taxes for the
grading of Market street, allow him
$487, so as to enable hint to settle in
full with the tax collector. The matter
has been standing quite a while, for sev-

eral reasons: First, Mr. Pearson pro- -

'': vinU, y'fi can
I

O- -l T . AIM.'

,;i ;.f vffi'.- -

makeDrainage. erty sold under the sheriff's hammer than
live longer in this mud and mire. One
hall might go and the renmining hall
Ironting on decent streets would be

Call i,...'

self.worth more than the whole, in the
present condition.We have .r0()ltS broken Don't forget to call in and see our beau- -

Drive, talk about sellinir the
THE EASTER SERVICES.

PROGRAM FOR HONK OF TH1C
CHl'RCHKK.

oflOOIeet. The statement is absurd; it
grain rice which we offer until tifui goods.

closed out at 5c pound.!per th ad. w thrash & co, OltANT'S I'll AUMACY.o a. .uicvism. nnere is tlicre a lot on
the paved portion of Main street that is
worth less than $200 per front foot ''.

The man who owns 100 leet along that
paved portion can sell it to me lor $20,-00-

Do you call that mi.n tnnr? ti,

Clam., Houscfurnishing,
Pattnn Ave.

A. D. COOPER, Crockerj,

North Court Square, CornerParks, There Will he If the People Real-
ly Want It and najr Mo-H- ow It
Can be Done.Main and College St. ill r if V' 'atati- -

Trinity Church Han a (lood NiihI-ca- l
Prntrram-Tl- ie central Meth.

odlat Sunday School-Klvera!d-

Tomorrow is Easter Sunday nnd it
will lie observed by Hustcr exercises at
some of the Asbeville churches.

The musical program nt Trinity Hpis-cop-

church at the 11 o'clock services
will be as lollows:

value of the lot has been made by
the pavement, and so it will be all over
the city, il we vote lor the appropriation.
I know that it pays to build streets; for
within the past twelve months I hve

CORTLAND BROS., ache, ri'-'- i "if. "iJl'U
Scenery. bot

Gr
spent $10,000 on the streets of Asheville.
and have made money bv the oK.ration.
We can't build streets without mmwi-Real Kstatr Broken),

Org n Pctlndc, "Worthy If the Lamb."

posed to advunce the money for the
grading of Market street about a year
ago. Just here, however, is where the
(rouble arises. The board were under

i the impression that the cost was not to
I be over $450. Street Suierintendent
Troy had the work done, and Mr. Pcar--I

son lias receipts, checks, vouchers, etc.,
to the amount of ubuut $1,600. That is
what he thinks the city ought to pay,

he has thrsiijcriulc,iitlcnt's receipts

Humid.
Hie fairest wuy to raise the money is to
tax the land directly benefitted by the
improvement as provided in the act.
1 his is a duestion of hui lieu. I h.,M

Hymn Oil Hymnal.And Investment Agent". Cbrl Our PaMover, etc. Bnnter Chnnt.Plans, The li

Iluyers of Drugs
Tell us thfy have

money ; by monkeying with
Knoxviile and Richmond n
treacherous memory nnd the
importunity of drummerR
HonipfimftH leads thetnnHtrny,
but they invariably nnd it
pnvs thorn to dra w thoirNiip-plic- H

of T.(. Smiths Co., in
AHhevilln, the larp-en- t Drug
Store in Western North Car- -

can keep it out of politics. Coloem
- Dr. Gnrratt

P.alm. 1 1 Chnnt.
llr Oarratt.

Te I'eum H. Tour..
Juhilu e ii Ton.

It looks as though a railroad between
Ashevillc and Weaverville should no
longer lie a matter of doubt.

For several years the peopleof Weaver-
ville have been trying to secure connec-
tion with Ashevillc by rail, and both
dummy and electric lines have been
pretty fully discussed, but have noUakcn
definite shape.

At a meeting held in Ahevil1c Inst
week, composed of promineut men ol
Weaverville and this citr, it seems that
a solution of nil the difficulties heretofore
encountered was reached, and it is a fact
that within the next twelve months a
line of road may be in operation from
Ashevillc to the Madison county line;
that is if the people living along the line
really want it.

The plan decided u pou for the aecom- -

Powdti

Atithem IV'MUT Hymn, Alli'linn, nMrhita,
tc." ' r. Carnal.Ruiltltng SitcH, Ptesci ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. nrrly placed at 8 prr cent.

Office.:
24 ft 'JA Pattnn Avenue Second Hour

fcbtldlY

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

or .mi moneysnnvniicea. At last r rainy
night's meeting Mr. Pearson was al-

lowed $50 on his tales. He wanted it
incrrnsul to $4H7, for reasons stutcd.
Hut here he and the mayor diverged.
And the mayor was giving the board his

delivers . '.mire u. mr mnitheeitv 1.'

II. Tour.

Pnniier.

B Tour

HOI.Y COMHI SHIN.
Kyrie Gloria

inn ID II , mitnl.
tinrrtnry "Glor " mm. In ltd
Sumum Curiiin I

Satu'tuM
Glorin in ix e!si
Ninc ,i itti.

Ifyoveas o me situation, w ten ftir, rear
I III) 11 Buying .Of troigllt .,, interrupted him. Mr. Pearson told Slma Hi i

.t cut
! i.lA.

.ro.o
-- PsalterK llHI jrH, and OUH'K time 111 the mayor that he had no voice in the

fill
'i Ht okas;
"unking 11 t

niiiir pic fin.

l'u.t inle, nrnn ' Ilu'lelnlnh C'ho uInvewtmcnts. UACY. I

One to i
The celehratcil Green Hrlcr White

Springs, of VirKinin, is offered for mile.
Ilamlel.

The lien's I2astcr service at Trinilv
!':Kettinggood.nreiniportant ',;,m'j;s "''". ease of a tic.

andPearson, thcrelorc, thought,
iirjiiriiin, and COUllt Up in H s,,i( so, that the mayor was away outprnpcriyvau.cn ni i.i"iu.", i will be hclil nt lour o'clock p. m. Tliis is plishment of this enterprise it this: Cap II yov ivmen into l.ooo .mire. Hi iw,, cm n. i nc ..an,, a (I.'f) lllliTH TlHl K1I1L1" Ol the IIOUUUS Ul Ills lliriSllK'HOII a vcrv attractive mid interesting service small

' " n li s 1

:li..::.t .

.
WuVn'MhrStK ikiii'f'riiiufii4 in tl,M r.ri. Tbentbc n.avor looked angry. nn.l rc

wm Unit Hruxttfar
mi way, (iKA.rS
ut Ui po (, . a-- it.
hes Sji;A Ht ishn,
tc.

UNTII.1.K iniraoTKiiir.nT to., PI1AKM
All kind
Uuth Ol .

jinnry mnrkots, enable thiw ; inK hr mivkf, he would cnii m Mrnomintil price
A aftO,OOi hotel lit roo, other improvea to plan DniftpiHtH' Pc"n

tain Natt. Atkinson has agreed to allow
the use ol the charter of the Atlanta,
Ashevillc and Baltimore railroad com-pan-

This charter is a most liberal one
and under its provisions everything can
be readily accomplished. Tlie termini ol
this road are Atlanta, Ueoruin. nnd

oropertieti at proportionate prRYi. rny-- ; imip.

HivHHsiiu; MRTiiomsr.
There will lie a social service at River-

side church tomorrow morning, com-
mencing ul 11 o'clock, consisting of a
praise service bclore the sermon. Mr. li.
U. McCollum will accompany the organ
with his cornel.

The matter onssed off iilencnntlv,ther nnrtkulmrntt montlily.
on articloH into the nanus of thoiiL'h. Mr. Pearson inforniiiii; the hoard WhenJOHN CHILD.

A ent. COIlKUinerH lllld (leHHTH, at that he would "force them to stand bv pounda
Jntllle, N. C. tirifi npvtr iM'forc iniovod ,tB eontract." He was allowed $487 can pos

the pur' . - J but there mav lie a law suit over the bal
cals ht

'

central MLTinmisT. cither Salem, Roanoke or Liberty, Vir- -

Thcrc will lie no regular service and K'"'", from either of which points'it will
:oiinect with Central Let'ssermon nt the lVntr.il Mr.hn.lUt rhnrrl,

i WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
compou
Phurmi,

wvKt ol the nine Kitige, cus-tiiinei'- H

are served by pro-
fessional exerts of larg ex-

perience, truHtworthy and

ance.
WILL TAKB A 8TKP BACKWASH

Thirty citizens living onSeney and lvnst
streets, in North Asbeville, sent in a icti- -

..nth. rnmormiv mnrnim, Th ,l,il. r"ml ,ro,n ClaSgOW, irglllia, to Pills- was notburg. Padren of the Sunday school will take
.,nirwriMit tl.u utrinbcui-fioi- l tion for an electric liL'ht at the junction ehnrge of l he 1 1 o clock service, assisted

lil thnutatrmitd fMortf M illxr of i tnit f It ts t by the choir, and will render the Easter

suppose we place on the advis-
ory committee really the trustees of the
liind such men as i'cnluiid of the lsl
National Bank, Maddux ol the W. N. C.
Bank, Sawyer of the Battery Park Hank,
Waddell ol the National Hank of Ashe-
ville, all democrats, and Geo. W. Pack
and 11. T. CoiliiiB, national republicans,
but uuolitrusive in local politics. In the
bandsof such men, our money is sale; we
trust them every day with our individual
muds, and we cun trust them implicitly
with the public luuds, and not only that,
but we can count confidently upon an
impartial and judicious application ol
the money. I sic that there are some
defects in the act, but these men in prac-
tical application can correct them.

I sec two paramount merits in the act :

hirst, it is the most just distribution ol
the taxes that could be devised;

immediately benefited pays two-third- s

ol the cost, the community pays
the other third.

Second, in the practical working of tin
act, the city, in wise hands will not have
to issue over $300,000 in bonds, while il
will accomplish $500,000 worth of work.
It ought totakctive yean' time to do the
work economically and permanently.

II $100,000 be issued yearly for three
years the receipt from special assessment,
oy that time will amount to
which will he covered into-.th- e sinking
lund and invested in "intcrest-liearin- g

securities," or, still better, applied to the
purchase and redemption of our own
bonds. This process will make investors
eager to buy the bonds, will help the city's
credit, will virtually limit the issue to
$300,000 for street improvements, anil
will show to our sister cities who are now
questioning our ability to curry such n
debt that we have not only the pluck to
do it, but are actually buying back our
own pajicr in less thun three years.

Vote the muney and Asheville will
take the lead of all the young cities oi
the progressive South. Vote it down
and she tails of her present bright prom-
ise and forleits tlie confidence of the
thousands of capitalists who in every
quarter of the union, have their eves
fixed on Ashevillc as a place of profitable
investment.

Vote the money and millions will How
in for the hundred thousands which wc
expend; vote it down, and we will tie left
by cnpitalisls to wallow in our despised
and unprofitable mire.

Richmond Peakso.n.

ly this nrm covers two floors titf lrtiur an arruni'Ptnunt ur hf1it tlti
'JH Pattnn Arenue.

Next V M C A huil,1'g.

novl d3m

P O BoiSfit. cantata, "He Lives." This will Ik d

with music and recitations and a

IN THE PAST TEN YEARS

of two hundred Olid forty city could hart a few mort lights. Tht
f(H't ill tOtnl lonp-rll-. find fifty AihetilUtthtat,aBdpowcompny

T wasptrfcctly willinir to t the moon take
tVO ftttt Ot total Width thlR care of the citv during the fine moonlight
iH tll Olllv Dl'UZ Store lo- - nights, and in return lorthis favor would

the Public ive tb city tveral"tra liEnts wl,il
UlWUOn square the moon dot.g not shine. The light was
III AKllOVlIlt? IK) troullitt to ordered put in place as requested, nnd if

aVYachting nnd other cap. New

stock. Bon Marc he.

i?-Ne-
w Cinghams. new Laces, new

Embroideries. Bon Marcbe.

In order to secure the money necessary
to build this road from Ashevillc to the
Mndison county line, a distance of 20
miles, nt once, petitions nre now being
circulated in the portion of the
county, of which the following is a copy:
"To the Ihmrtl of Commissioners of

HuncomlK County:
"The undersigned, qualified voters of

Asbeville, Ream's Creek, Flat Creek and
Ivy townships, in this county, rcsK'ct-full- y

request and petition your honorable
body to submit to the voters of said
townhips the proposition to subscrilie
to the capital stock of the Atlanta,
Ashevillc and Baltimore railway com-
pany the sum of two hundred thousand
dollars, to aid in the building of said
road, from Ashevillc through keeni'.

4 tin M:t:H ,OF OCR

shorf address will be deli fered by C. W.
Bvro the pastor. J. Norris Myers, mnsi-cn- l

director of the Sunday school, has
had charge of the service and has gotten
it up. Miss Alice Smith and Prof. V,
Kneringer will furnish the organ music.

Bailey street Mission Sunday school
nt o'clock.

Catholic Church, Haywood street-Serv- ices

at 11 a. tn.; Sunday school at
10 a. m.

French Broad Baptist church Preach- -

hllU the DIlU'l1 orders UV tne towers art not lighted up hcrenlter itSUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

WSpellman's Spring Derbies, latest mail rweive pronuit and ' L" .V Zu ZZrZmUitn IkMil flUBlltY. lCW pnCC. IU11 . aw--ll- l- - .11 mnrl- - it nr. P.. . """"-,"- 'lu"r, " " n'"" ""v "k " ramui aT'LeiiMuu reier, u ue--: tion nam
obfect to pieaxc our patroni. inai we nave Hired, to the Imtteiy Turk

Hank
ingntlla. m. and 8 p. m. by
J. S. Wharton.

Kev. Creek, Flat Creek nnd Ivy townships to
the Madison county line, on the con- -

Pl.rM S IM'DDING Al l. MI D.

Plum .fvi, the "bully buh'iah fum
Ilahbnliville, b'kase IV shaved Hill Nye,
sah," enmc before the bonrd and nsked
for sidcwnlks on Churcn street, I'lum
nssurcd the bonrd that something must
be dune plumb quick or that neighbor-
hood would get into the consomme.
"Hut 'ud never do, you know," said
I'lum, "fo' Mat' Nye's comin', an' vo'
know he's gvrine to travel on dut street
consid'blc." I'lum wns sent awny with
the assurance thnt the matter would be
referred to the street committee.

MINOR MATTKKS.

H. M, Howard asked for a plank wnlk

on Valley street, from College to Ivagle.

Referred to the street committee.

.neceedeel stand, without quefttkin, a. we y

control the laifreat trade of any hoiiac

ever etabllhcd in We.tern Caro'ina. Par-

ticular! y to the people of A.beTille do we owe

our.ucceM, an4 to them we extend our

heartleat thank, witb the announcement

that we will ever strive to merit a ujntlnu-anc- e

of the r favor, by giving thi m

Pl'RH AND WHOLBSOMB 0l(ll9
At Ihc very lowe.t prieen. We niaVe a siiec-lait-

of

FINK GROCERIES,

and can a!way. furnish them fresh and nice.

Our stock of .tuple goods Is the largest ever

offered In Ashevillc We also handle

Field nnd Garden Seed a,

Sunday school nt the Methodist Clmiiel dition thutsnid railway company shall
on College street beginning promptly nt srtuie townships against the pay-- 4

p. m. Claude Miller, superintendent. me,nt 0,,nn,v "" interest and pnnei- -

pal on the bonds that may be issued in
West End Baptist Mission Rev. W. P. payment for said stock, bv said company

Southern. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m. giving a first mortgage lien on said
Sunduy morning and evening. lKd and franchise, and by the stockhold- -

First Baptist church-Preac- hing nt erf further agreeing and obligating them-1- 1

a. m. and 8 p.m. by Kev. C. Dur-- 8l,vc' to discharge- the interest on said
ham, of Raleigh, K.C. Sundny school township bonds. "
9:30 a.m. rrom the wording of this document it

will tie seen thnt the townships Will be
NortU Asheville M. E. church, South- -; fullv secured from all loss bv a first mort-Re-

C. M. Campbell, pastor. Divine Kngc upon the road and franchise, and in
service Sunday morning at 11 a. m., addition to this the stockholders obli-an- d

7:30 p. m. Kate themselves individually to stand lie- -

Pire M.tl,n.i;. iin.1 ,i,.....i, tween the county and loss.

111

EASTER CARDS.

faster Booklets,
Eantar NOTeltlea,

IN gkbat variretv at

ESTABROOK'S
Rook and Matlonery Htore,

22 SOUTH MAIM STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

mpr 18 d

TEXAH CATTLE FEVER. AX1

SHEY1LLE
uuarantine A itHi nut It-B- eef io- -J. J. Bailey, col., reported a nuisunceon

liilf I'p lu Wyoiui.iit.LOTS t and t LOTS
corner of Haywood and Buttrick streets--S !l ' Proposed by the projectors of this

McDowell street. 1 lie street supcrin-- .
tentlent wns ordered to suppress it.

The offer ol the telephone company to
erect a telephone line from the city to the

br. Lous, March 28. Gov. I'rnncis
has issued a proclamation orderingI'rcaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. hv "' ".a, n.....

Rev. J. U. Roberson.
" w'"c" W1" ' built from Asheville to At- -Hay. Bran, Shorts and Peed of all kinds in strict iiianintiue against southern cnttlcOFAND LOTS 1MPRO iYon account ol splcnlic or Texas fever

' Kinin . l.i n,,.ii.i, mil. iiic lllttii.
Riverside M. B. church. South Divine son county line to one of the ooints indi- -

water works and keep it in repair tor
' $125 r year wns rejected.

The wnstinir of wnter bv the citv's wnicn cue t inted states dciiartnient olservice 11 a. m. and 8 p.m., Rev. J. C. cnted on the Norfolk and Western rail- - agriculture declares is prevalent south ol
a line from the northern border of Indian

Troy, pastor. A welcome for all. Sun- - road in Virginia on the north, the whole
day school at 3 p. m. line as contemplated under the charter of

patrons was discussed, and a strict
Handsome NOVeltieS watch is to be kept for all who are wast- -

ful in their use of the water.

large quantities, and can make cvial in-

ducement, to large buyers.
Reapecttullj,

Powell & Snider,
Grocers, Corner Patton Ave-

nue and Main St.

70 R S

I have

REAL ESTATE.

Wilts. B. Owtm.
lemtory and thence east to the Bluennd Baltimore Kuigc mountains.Central Methodist Episcopal church, the ,Atll??,a' Asheville

.South, Rev. C. W. Byrd, pastor.-- Ui- ro.ml- - "bichnot only trnve
vine service at 11 a. m. and 8 miiieraliiRr.eulturnlund

he mosta richNOW AKKIVINO. UlUVN.NK. Wvo.. March 28. Within Ashevillcnilicrrd coun- - trcet eathe last month the price of beef on the
hoof has advanced to 4'2 cents, a rise of

$4,MOO.GVYM & WEST,
(Saocmon to Walter B.Owrn)

p. m. bundav school at 9:30 a. m. " " "', ' " - """
than any other route Irom the South to

Itcautlt Vi cents.

Block Uuotatlona.
innilT episcopal churcn (colored) Pittsburg large oaFOR SALE! Services for Uaster Sunday 11a.m. and Col. K. 1. Coleman, one of the most ex

M. J. Itearden was granted iei missioii
to run a water pipe from the main on
Montfurd avenue into Blnke street.

A fhw im.Ls.
The following bills were ordered paid :

Ashevillc Democrat, publishing bill, $50;
Evening Journal, publishing bill, $50; J.
A. Burroughs, medical attendance, $64;
French Broad Lumber company. $li8. GO;

J. C. Brown, $2.50; Htury K. Worthing-ton- ,

$35.07.

Nkw VoKK.Mnrch Uric tsi,; Lake Shore Six ro.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hat., Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods and Carpets.

7 V 9 PATTON AVE.

i,,,K ,i,)u pturmwtsiern ioyi.4
Nor.olk and Western r,3'3: Richmond nnil

An for .1
iiplenUid

4 p. m. bunday school at 3 o clock p. m.

First Prtsbyterinii church, Rev. W. S.
P. Bryan pastor Divine worship ntll
a. m. No evening service. Sabbath
school at 0:30 a. m.

Cheap, If soon parctwued, one of the pret-
tiest b.me. lo ABhevtllc, new, beautifully fin-

ished, Ane location, close to street ears. Also
several other Aa. properties that are worth

perienced railroad contractors in the
south reached Asheville from Union
county, South Carolina, this morning,
and in a talk with Tiik Citizhn ex-

pressed himself ns heartily favoring the
project. Colonel Coleman thinks

west Point Tcrmiual 17ij; Winter., Lnlon
Have011.4.

more or
SO perCotton In Slitl.t.

ABHF.VII.I.K'a BIRDSEVE. Trinity Kpiscopil church. Rev. Mc- - the townships subscribing would Hkw York. March he total visible
of cn mm for the world la A.una.nn,

posed at
land Is v
Terms e.
Kct inot
it withi.

ESTABLISHED 1881
nra to sank nF uHRviat

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Sccnrcly Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary r.blk. CommlMloner. of Heed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE aoatkeaat Court aqaare.

Ncely DuBose, rector Holy communion,
7.30 a. m.; morning prayer and holy

be amply secured ngainst all
loss, and if the subscriptions are votedThe Llttioarrapba Ready For De unics, 01 wnicn z.iiin.nr,. lin e nre Amencan, aitainst z.flnn.Mia and a,oll,di,a Uulche will himself take the contract to at rrniKcuvrly last year. Receipts at all inlivery Hqudsy.

J. J. Stoner, who, with the aid of A. M tennr towns, aM,l-.- hides; receipts Iromonce build the road for the whole twenty
miles. iminiatHins, 7,H17. Lrup in si;ht, 7

your attention.
Two beautiful building rites.
Lots In all aarta of the city.
Hohhs to rent.
Plae tract, of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
I.lst yaur property with us and have it sold

and rented.
lev Publish kd Our new pamphlet on

Ashevillc. Pull of latest statistic. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Bigelow At Jone..)

rbaubstatb and invbstmbnts.
Room M A fee Block, 82 Patton Avenue

, uo,uu UUKI.

communion, 11 a. m.; children's
service, 4 p. in. There will be no Sunday
school or evening service.

Christian church Morning service, 1 1

a. m., subject "Benefits of the Kcsiirrcc-tion"- ;

evening service 8 p. ni., subject

It is proposed to make the road standKiiRer, prepared a bird's-ey- e view of Ashe-

ville some time airo, has received the ard triuiL'e anil grade, and the estimated Ualtliuore Hrlrea.cost, for grading and laving the track, islithtHirsohs of this oictare. The sketch Pai.tiu.irb, Murch an Floor, quirt butfixed at $200,000. And the prospectswns exhibited toTiiECmzBN at the time .inn.,, iiuwiuu a.rect ana western, sutler.,
:i.uii(ii3.o; taiiillv, 4i!(a.i Ki; citv mills,npiiear to lie favorable lor the speedy

BiisniN k. WILMS. k. CASTKR WALKS I Kin Dran.ls) extra. il.SSit.". So. WheatJAY GOULD SAYS construction of tins road.

"Benefits ol Christ's departure"; Bible
school, 0:30 a. m.; young people's meet-
ing, 6:30 p. m, All are cordially invited.

SACRILIUIOltt UHUKEKM.

anutnern, steady; Kulti, l.on(al 111; Long
;vnj, .i.'r,Wi,. si.uu; wcntcroWILKIE & WALICE, nrme.; No. i winter red, spot and MareRailway Meellnji at Hot HpiiniiH.

Hot N. C. March 23. At p.
1.1m oin; May si .iMH.jinl Dirt,. Corn

That H a mmm ui save oaw dollar out of
very Ave dollars fee earn., such a man will

be rfek Inside of twn.tr jrrs Call on a.
and w will UU yoa how to do It, u ntmjut received private advice, from Jay on the

southern, quiet hot llrm; white, 72(s)7Ac
ycnuw, western, stea.ly.

(BnmcnKirs to Wllkle & Atkins.)uoyecT. ..--

of its completion and was, through these
column., described, being pronounced a
work of art.

In tlie lithograph the lines art much
more clearly defined, and tbe picture is
decidedly handsome. The lithograph
will suiitly please iubscriliers, as every
oliieot of interest iscltarly defined. There
will be no difficulty for anv one to readily
discern his place of business or abode.
While there nre some minor errors of de-

tail, they do not materially affect the
picture, and due allowance can be made
for them when the magnitude of the un-

dertaking is considered. Every street is

G. II. MAYER
C0NSULTIN8 : OPTICIAN

6i South Main St.
(Law's Cblna Hall.)

1W nmtM mmm wwm ' l'i V" ' " -- ,

Awtrm the oast rear, rn arMte the hard Mew York Market.
TrlK,r.rrf f 1101

Springs, Webster and Savannah Railroad
Frkdkkicks, Va.. March 28. George

... Co. and the Greensville, Carolina nnd
W. Shephnrn, who owns the ground on ..

Northern K. R. Co., on motion of Mnj.
which the tombof Mary Washington, the ,, ,

mntherolRerffeWaali.nt.ton.i.ait.mt..l W' Hl'1. L- - G- - K"nl"n wn cnll',1

NO. IS PATTON AVENl'E. Nkw York, March 28 --Stocks, dull bu
sternly. Money, easy at 3: Kxctmnifc. loim.
4.M5.it; short, 4.SKI4; stale b nils, dull but
lelittirclt.; go'ernii cnt tiumls, cli.ll bu

THATsieniiy. louon, uuict vales. a nu n: I '

Cm.

etnie. and we take this opportaulty to
thank our friend, ana cnatomer, and to wish
them all long life and haoptneM.

JENKH JF.NKS,
KEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

loom ft 10, McAfee Block,
!M I'ntt.-- Ave.. Ahevllle. N C.

lanils, tic; Orleans U lie; futures ofienev
gave to Colbert & Keitley, real estate
brokers, an option on the property. The U1111 1,111 sieuuy am. ciiimcii lllllct; Mare

M BK!IM.7; April. 8 7llt.IS.74; Mil;. M Htltl
"Mi June, Hh48.U1; July. uoat.iH.UUshown and some ol tne details are sur

to the clinir; II. S. Milligau was elected
secretary.

Col. J, H. Rumboiigh made n motion
to apHint a committee to draft a letter
to the Southern Improvement Company
in regard to securing terminal facilities
nt Hot Springs. This wns suiiercecdcd.... - . : !. . .... 1. 1 ( . 1

AUKUSt, U.i7(n) o. Flour ipilet mul

brokers at once advertised the tomb lor
sale at public jiuetloh in Washington.
This aroused indignation, and
notified the brokers that he could not
give a clean title to the ground. There

cnungcil. v licit quiet but Ann. Corn
active i.ut weak. t'urk dull null easy.
$ll.21iHI)13.S0 Laril iiuiet but steady,
at $S 70 Spirit- - Turpentine quirt butuy n iiHiuun 111 ucu uy mr. in. a,upon they instituted a suit for $20,000 steady, at l(it,IVtc. Rosin dull hut steady

Tenncy's Fine Candles i: staled pack ge.,
and alto In hulk, received fresh every week.

W. are exclusive agent In Ashevillc.

HTGWe Tenney's" a trial, if yon wish
UttMft'

damages A decision has been handed in ot Greensville, Tcnn., to substitute the !i.
11.

si i.o , tuii.nu. rreignuj sieany.

AI'I'AIKS UF COXSliUVEXCE.

prising for their accuracy.
At the lower border of the picture there

appear pictures of the Battery Park ho-

tel, the Winynh house, the extension of
South Main street (showing tbe Ashe-
ville Park and Hotel company's property
and the Kenilworth Inn) and the Kenil-wort- h

Inn. The government building
and the new First Baptist church, not
yet completed, are both shown. At tbe
bottom there is also a list of references,

t .aa

1.15
3.S0
3.40
4.3R
8 7S
0 US

for bhephard. board of aldermen and mayor of Hot
Springs to said committee.

After remarks by Mr. 1. C. Park, Mr. 1 I..
1I0MK.A. N. Slictui and Col. Kiumbough, the

DO YOU FIND
Von cannot read email print; mnathold yonr

at a distance ; rest your eye. frequent-- y

; blurred, dim or tannine
together t

YOUR EYES
Become tired and .mart while reading or
mm x Ing; cannot stand a strong light; or
w .iter truly in a moderate wind r

TROUBLING YOV
With rick headache, either on the forehead

E;i..,
I .'Charles Arbuckle, the millionaire collimeeting adjourned.

ZEB VANCE
will get thm. Mr net oa Old Zeb as being

the beat Flour In town. We have Just recelv-t- 4

a frrsk lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and girt them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Mala Street,

merchant, of New ork, is dead.

There wns a blustering snow storm

OAKLAND
v

HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(PORMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASIIEVIIXEt'N. C
Reduce 'Washington yesterday and in many

Farmers' Alliance Urowlng.
St. Paul, Minn., March 28. The re-

port of Secretary Strambcrg, of the Min-

nesota Farmers' alliance show that the
organisation is making the tame phe-
nomenal growth at last year. More
than 11,000 members have been enrolled
since tbe election in November. Total
membership, 62,61 fl.

DINIMlert HelieU.
San Cal., March 2S.--T-

parts 01 Virginia.

with numbers corresponding to numbers
on the map. ....

Tbe delivery of these pictures ttf sub-

scribers will be beeaa Monday, and Mr.
Stoner will leave for other fields of labor
aa soon as this it completed. He desires

College conference.
At the students deputation conference

of the Southern college Y. M. C. A., yes-

terday afternoon, e Secr-
etary J. R. Mott delivered a lecture on

or tac nan of the aeeh, that- - medicine lines
not cnreriallamed, swollen, sticky, or sandy

MOST COMPLETE HEALTH REPORTnam i ' The Tennessee bill prohibiting barber
ing on Sunday has been signed by Gov.

Odds

price t.IN THE SOUTH.irilo, Hay. Voter Eyca ExatnlntMl
MntlaractlonFr orcniirsre, ISucliunnii, mul t,'k.s r;ixl uuirt !'all to help him to expedite hts delivery.Unstraiileccl. Annolntment. nnsurpaaed. All modern "The fall campaign." lie was loilnwed

by Mr. White on "The association meetIrhSdSm One feature of tbe lithographs which
commends Messis, Stoner & Kuger is the

I'oui . ,

The L 01k couit l:uise, inrludin thf
ther.v-otl- appllaacea and baths for the re
lief and cure ol nervous aud chronic dis-
ease.

Turkish, Roman and Russian hatha, Belee-tririt-

Masaajrr. Swf.lish MoTtinenU. all in

distillery of the (.all.iges nine Co., ut inns. At the night meeting Mr. Mottquality of the work on them and the
111 IlltH II til Vlilllll 1, I liltlltTT Ulltl lltl .Hi t,lrvn.gton, wns scucri by revenue officers Mwupiid the entile time with n 011 :islotnllv desim-;-- i b,

Thursday on account of alleged frauds.cludtil In prioe of room. HowcaniKwtiicaits.iionawahtn
nnil nifiiiitfiiti nti nittrt'il Irt In hit stiiilv

IS. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
SJBAL BtTATB aOBMT ANrt LOAN BHOkBR

No. s North Mala street. (

tf ant In en jraa call, writ name
: aart reakleiua om .Lam. iwl I wlM visit Tfta.

paper on wmrn tney are pnnteo. isotu
nre first-cles- Some of tbe pictures,
however, have been printed on thinner
paper than those intended for subscribers
and are soitable kir mailing.

The uictnre caioot do otherwise than

E. U. BKITT,

STONE CONTRACTOR & BUI'.DER.

Also gradhig of ail kind. don. All orders
promptly ailed and work gnarantetd. Can
ha foaad at all Haves at Oraham's ;otton

actory. i ..; "r;!M " l,"VV ':;' ''
.'; '.

14 OeatliH From the rlp. l lljs m(,nliftg Mr, Mott lwtuicd on Mr, l'nrnrll spoke at Sligo ycstenl i
Nkw York, March 28. Por the last j "Pvraonul work in college;" Mr. White A bund 01 McCnrthyilcs sccurcJ a lire
i hours three deaths were reported from followed on "Geneial religious work," cape, which they set up at Mr. ParncU's

The MMirai Management nnner tne nirec-ti.- m

of Pv. P. . Neifu., rromtlyof the Jack-
son Banaturinm, at 0an.ru., H. V. For fun.
ther nartiealars atldrea.,

j-- ,.: . Miss Emily Vaughn. attract visitors! and probably home the irio, making tbe total fourteen for a and Mr. Mott closed the session with a j hotel, to tlie rfvtut amusement of the as--

i week. I lecture on "Inter-collegiat- e relation." acmblcd crowd.Refer tr J. a. aietle, Bincr of Battery resents-- oici, or mni uaa la aaueviiK. ,

. i

i r. t.
U -
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